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Fourth of July Meeting.

Everybody interested in celcbxa,i

tion of the Fourth of July nt Bend
is invited to meet at the Pilot Butte
I mi i;oxt Tuesday evening to con-

sider wnys nud nitons nnd the scojm:

nud manner of the celebration.

The state land board cutitc nud
Saw and was conquered.

Vote your intelligence, not your
prejudices, next Monday.

Mr. Bocgli has made nu efficient
count superintendent nud
lie should be continued in office.

The Japanese are contiiiunll
pushing the Russians buck into
I'ort Arthur and it seems inevitable
(taut that fortress will soon be in
HHSessiou of the energetic little
landers.

Judge Lnycock comes out square
ly ftgaiuM the division of Crook
county. What could have been the
motive of J udge Booth in represent-
ing tlmt that wm the issue between
them? Dkl he do it for the express
jmrprwe of putting Judge I.aycock
111 a false light ?

Mr. Bell made the issue Letter
roads mid bridges, no honrdiug of
money in the public treasury, lower
taxation which ought to determine
the election in this county. No
man need be a partisan in order to
appreciate that issue. It is "pretty
much in everybody's mouth."

Every member of the state land
lxard promised to come back to
Bend within two years. Two years
from next Monday a governor, n
secretary of state and a state treas-
urer are to be elected in Oregon
and the 5000 people then living in
Western Crook county will have

.much to say about it,

t .1
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Charles A. Gilchrist is a man of
good principles, a clean and able
thinker, a man of substantial prop-
erty interests and a citizen bound
by every tie of private and public
fortttue to the. highest interests of
the people a,t large. He is a clean,
broad man and the voters will
make 110 mistake by putting him
in the office of county clerk.

Conviction of Norman Williams
of the crime of murder in the first
degree must have a wholesome effect
in all ways. There was nobody to
see him murder two defenseless
women in the Hood river wilder
ness, nobody in Oregon wab ac-

quainted with hi& unsavory record
in the East. But it all came out,
Williams unconsciously betraying
himself by his conduct,

Fourteen thousand dollars hoard-o- d

in the county road fund to be
liberated on the eve of election a
a campaign argument may be an
astute political device, but will it
go? TaxpayeiH are not fond of
paying money into the public treas-
ury to be umkI for partiMiu cam-
paigning. They would rather have
the 'money spent- - on the roads,
where it belong, for the good of all.
Our democratic brethren have cer-
tainly "helped themselves to the
mustard" by holding up the road
improvements when there was
plenty of money for them in the
treasury, nnd now sending it out in
iitdkcnuiiiitttc wads to the road
districts in order to "influence" the
election.

A change of the state's attitude
toward the reclamation interests of
the Deschutes valley h. likely to re-

sult from the visit of the state laud
board this week. This does not
mean that any great mistake has
been made or that there will be any
sensational change in the policy of
the state, but rather that the busi-
ness will hereafter be handled more
promptly and with the confidence
bom of personal knowledge of con-
ditions in this field. Conflicting
rip its went out from Crook count)
u I 1 naturally caused delay ui
ol il action and more or less dis

trust. The effect of this was harm-
ful It inspired n sort of black-
mail, which, however, has wholly
failed, of its object. The state
board has done its best to protect and
promote tin. public inteiest but has
been nt the disadvantage of work-
ing at arm's length. Hereafter it
will uoik from n close personal
acquaintance with this country and
will lime n judgment of its own
thnt secoud-hnnde- d report may not
control. There is now n better
understanding between the Des-

chutes valley ami the state land
board, to the benefit of nil con
ccrncd.

TWO P0I.N1S I'OR VOrURS.

Two points thnt ought to weigh
with every voter were made by Mr.
Gucrin in his speech Tuesday
night.

One is that Oregon's voice at the
June election will have a vastly
more important bearing upon the
national campaign than her four
votes can jwsstbly have next winter.
That is, the eyes of the whole
country are upon Oregon now and
if the republicans should be weak
here next Monday the country
would take it as a warning against
the nomination of President Roose-
velt for Oregon's four
votes will cut n precious small fig-

ure in the electoral college of .176,
but now her influence is great.

The other important point is that
Iutsteru capital, upon which Oregon
depends for its greater develop
meut enterprises, would le sure to
interpret n weak republican vote
here as indication that a change or
administration is desired. Cap-
ital lias not forgotten what the
change of 1893 brought and it
would be sure to take quick alarm
if we should give the slightest
indication of a desire to repeat that
folly.

These are reasons that appeal to
the business sense and txitriotism
of every voter, livery intelligent
citizen can see their force. What
would the Deschutes valley do now
if Eastern money were to be with-
drawn from it?

VOTER'S WARNINQ.

To the Voters of Crook County:

A few days since I was informed
at my home in Grant county that

coujity-divisy-
?" aucStioiUeirfpare information card

LwaCiiy rccoHroftS"tTvital one,
was being Used against me in your
county, and I hasten to correct the
wrong light in which I have been
placed.

I wish to go on record as saying
that I will strenuously oppose any
measure that has for its purpose the
division of Crook county. A care-
ful canvass has determined to my
satisfaction that the business inter-
ests demand such opposition, and
as it is my wish to faithfully repre-
sent my entire constituency .if
elected state senator, I shall obey
the wishes of the majority in this
and every case, and work for
Crook's unity and the welfare of
the entire district. Respectfully,

J. A. LAYCOCK,
Republican nominee for state sena-

tor from Crook, Grant, Klamath
and Lake Counties.

County Committee's Undone meet.

Priiieville, Oregon, June 1, 1904.
the Republican Voters of Crook
County i '

An issue has been inaugurated
for purely campaign purposes mak-
ing county division question
one vital point in election of n
state senator from our district next
Monday. While the position is well
taken and appeals strongly to every
voter in Crook county, it is mis-lendin- g

inasmuch as it throws Hon.
J. A. I.aycock, the republican nom
inee, in a wrong light, the natural
inference arising from the inaugu-
ration of such an issue being that
Judge I.aycock favors division
of our county. Such is not
case. Instead, he is unalterably
opposed to it, nud has pledged thnt
among his efforts for his constitu-
ents, a strenuous fight will lw ac-

corded any measure thnt may arise
during his term ns state senator
looking toward division of
Crook county.

His election, which is assured,
will plnce him in the republican
ranks in the coming legislature,
which means that he will be oti the
side of the working majority. Can
the voters of Crook comity bu led
into laying aside party affiliations
for n deceptive issue that is not an
issue but purely a campaign dodge?

Although Judge I.aycock has
pledged himself unalterably op-

posed to county division nud has
further promised to lend every
effort against ,tu measuio favoring
it, would it not le logical thing
for Crook county republicans to
stand in Hue nud give Mr. haycock
their undivided support? Could he
not oppose county diision with
better grace if he is bucked up with
a handsome majority from Ctook.

Judge I.aycock is also unequivo-
cally in favor of lion J. II. Mith-ell'- s

to U. S. sennte.
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CEN

TRAL COMMITTEE, '

M. R. Elliott, Chairman.
W. A. Bull, Secretary.

TRUTH VS. UNTRUTH.
To the Voters o( Crook County:

During my absence there np
penred in the Crook County Journal,
May 26, 190 , over the siguatute
of M. R. Biggs, nu article full of
sttitmcuts contrary to fuels, truth
and figures, nud placed in circu-
lation during my nbcucc nud 011 the
eve ol election for the evident pur-
pose of influencing the voters.

All I have to say is that the
whole article from top to Itnttom is
untitle, and contains language, in-

sinuations, and criminal assertions
thnt benefit 110 tntiii to make and
much less a man that desires to till
the honorable position of judge

I submit what my friends hne
to say, as follows:

I Imit tMmMnlnt Ik matter of cl,arrr
mlnrt W A Hell when hIIiii I H imhi

iiiMonfi, and have V ft Attorney Juhu
1. ..... 1 MJk ,! aahr my
c Marin. agata Mm ami wm have been mad
whaltrtr JOHN UMH

I IhIII uui John Hall. I' H Attorney
and he Infurtna nu tluit Ihet to H eoMttlatnl In

LbHuAk falH you and you kave not been utt
uer iNMigMMM imm nw owe, iiui n hii any
knowledge of I aUu mw Judire Heltlnger ami be

y he h no knowlmf of any rrtmlntl
cHaf(c a(tIH,t m Vmtr wty truly,

W MASTHKK
AUmnry at lM". fotttaml Oregon

I itnlrt to My llwt lh frK that U A Hell
whtti acUuK at city itconUr cwilltiunl a caw
bmaHtclirilM twt i!ctre tu enfoftr the law w
untrue ami Mt, Imt Hut I at city allonwy hail
Mklcatc cuntluwt upon my nwn tnalton and
rtut Mr llrll liail nullum; " do about It

m r nr.i.iorr.)i City Allvrnry I'rlncvtllr
Iatvxlrtlrt toujr that the tatemmt that W

A Ikll rcfuaol, and that 1 aald he tcfuol to
pKMrcute the ra agaliitt tlencral I'rltte, l un
true Injustice to Mr llell I will futthrraay
that he wit nut In the city when thlt crime m
committed and 1MI not return for neatly a week
thcicancr That I took the rate up fur hi in and
prmccutcd It, aud he paid me far my acrvlrc

OKO. W I1ARNKH,
Attorney, ltlncTllIe, Oregon

Thc only further Matter I wira
to.meiitiQii-isT- or the voter to com- -
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with that on the .semi-annu- .state
ments of the officers of this county
in the Crook County Journal of
April 21, 1904, and hec if my state-
ments or Mr. Bikks correct, as
there was in the road fund for the
six months ending March 31, 1904,

14.421.72.
HopitiK that fair play will prevail

nnd untruths circulated 011 the eve
of election will be stamped out, I

remain, W .A .BELL.

Progress of Building.

Construction of the Greek resi-

dence of W. E. Gucrin. jr., was be-Ki- m

this week. The foundation is
complete mid the floor laid, and the
bnllooii frame is now noiiiK up.

Creed M. anil Carlylc C. Triplett
this morning began the erection of
a two-Mor- y frame buildiiiK 24x36
feet on Wall street nearly opposite
the store of the Bend Mercantile
Co. On the first floor will lie the
barber shop and bath rooms of
Creed Triplett and a room for n
stqre. The upper floor will Iks di-

vided into six rooiiib nud the family
of Carlyle Triplett will live there.

The Bend Mercantile compan
has torn out the partition that di-

vided the find floor of its inniii
building into two rooms, thus add-

ing TnrKcly to the- - ie and conveni
ence of its salesroom. Its new ware
house alongside the building is al-

ready filled to the burstintj point
and the erection of another ware-roo-

to the rear is contemplated.
The I). I. & P. Co. hus decided

to build another cottage 18x12011
the river front, since there is nstiur-auc- e

that more people connected
with the company will le here in
July than the present facilities will
accommodate.

George C. Steiuomniiii has licon
admitted to practice law in Oregon
and his name this week taken its
place alongside that of V. E.
Guerln, jr., in the card in another
column of this paper. Mr. Steiuc-innn- n

ib a young imin of flue char-
acter "and legal attainments and,
he is sure to do well here.

Miss Jackie Brock is nt liouie
again after an extended sojourn in
rriuevJlle as t po on the Journal.
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THROUGH PROM MINI) TO SIIANIKO IN ONE DAY

S1IANIK0-PRINBVILL- B

PRINEVILLMEND

SOUTHBOUND

Leave Shnuiko
Arrive Priiieville
Leave Priiieville
Arrive Bend 6:30

c

We the

of

ltd

6 p. m.
6 n. m.

IIMMMI III

p. ui.

STAGE LINE
SCHEDULE

tfOUTiniOUNI)

Arrive Ptluevlllc 12:00
Brluevillc p.

Arrive Slmuikq...

1RST CI.ASS ACCOMMODATIONS FOR TRAVELING PUI1LIC

IWSSENOER AND RATES REASONAHLE

Z. F. MOODY
General Commission

Forwarding; Merchant
SHANIKO, OREOON

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS WAREHOUSE

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Prompt attention puul to Uiom? who favor inc with their HUroiiKu

carry only

fluent lilies

WINES,

LIQUORS

xi

CIGARS

J't

Forget

TO INTO THK

MINNESOTA BUFFET
SHAW & IJROSTERHOUS, I'rops.

PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor

Tnblcs supplied withall the delicacies of the season

Hirst-clas- s Equipment Einc and Beds

Only Livery Earn on the Deschutes, run In connection

with the All stages stop nt the hotel door

MEAT, VEGETABLES, GRAIN
Eull of the constant!) on hntid nt lowest living prices

THE CITY MARKET
M.WI'11'I.UA. V.AI.lJUm.1.. I'Komikiois

WEST I1UILDIN0
Wall Street

fiJjQ

hotel.

Stock

All kinds of wagon work done 111 shape
notice jobs a
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'I Imber, and Until

IXaetl Mini, I'liiul l'roof
NOTICE FOE

U. S. Unit OtUc, The Itallat, prK),
May 1, 1944

Xlf iU lirty Ijlrtii lliat AUdtr 1 liuw-M- l,

mHattl. Crook County, Oreaun, baafiled iMttlM ol liiUiitloN to male iiroor on ,u
MWIIJ.IM llm .. .

I

IWHTT.Zi ac),","" .!'" .'.Vl "" '"". ..w f. u ana mh k mpe. U, ll 14
JP; USf xu cM1H,y cu,lk " Crook douMty

al Pf IwevlHc, l)reoii, on (be nth
mmm tilt IMbMrlwr wllwt lo Hove henple Irrluallun aud tecUmalkjii of laid taiul
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Get The Bulletin for the nevs,
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FREIGHT

Don't
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BEND, OREGON

Rooms

BEST

BEND
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MILLARD TRIPLETT
IJLACKSiWITIIINO AND HORSESHOKINQ

first-clas- s

hpccialty.
Short

OHIKION

JIBTISJATINO A Jal'HCIAI.TY

KING HUNTER
Cruisers Locators

J'UIJIalUATION.

ilofJuly,

NOTICE WIl J'UULIQATION.
I)IiIihhI ol the lntHtor,
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